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BARGAINS
Ladies'
Suits

BLACK SILK SUITS

$28.00 SUITS S15.00
$22.50 SUITS " $13.50
$10.50 SUITS $ 0.75

COLORED SILK SUITS

$20.00 SUITS ' $10.50
$28.50 SUITS $11.50

WHITE ETON SUITS

$3.75 SUITS S2.25
$7.00 SUITS $3.75
$7.50 SUITS $4.00

WHITE LINEN PONY SUITS

$15.00 SUITS ' $10.50
CREAM LINEN SUITS

$8.00 SUITS $5.00
$8.75 SUITS $5.00

9.00 SUITS $0.00
PONGEE SUITS

$10.50 SUITS ....' $3.50
COLORED LAWN SUITS

$4.25 SUITS $2.00
LINEN COATS

White and linen color at $1.35
cadi.

Ladies' Hosiery
Broken lots, at less than cost price.

LADIES' FANCY COLORED HOSE

75c quality JOapair
50o quality 35papair

WHITE LACE ANKLE HOSE

35c quality 20apair
WHITE DROPSTITCH HOSE

In sizes 8 and 8V2 only.
20s quality 12ViJ a pair

N. S. Sachs Dry

The Can and

HACKFELD

Interesting In

Prices of

DRESS

GOODS

PJaids

52

$1.25 quality .... yd.

Shadow

quality yd.

56 wide,

qunlity

stripes and figures,

quality

m
latest step toward purer and better foods is

of special Sanitary can, which brings to your tabic all the
true flavor and delicious wholcsomeness of foods as originally pre-

pared statement not true of all tins.

This can is made in an entirely new double-plate- d

with pure tin, and specially ureparcd inside to prevent action of
the contents on the metal. Sterilized inside and out, sealed in
such way that the solder does not toucli the food.

Only Heinz foods are sold these tins. One of the best is

Heinz Apple Butter
Ask grocer for it

H.

drink for people enjoy something bet-

ter than aerated waters can be

CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71.

COME NOW!
Send in your orders at once to

Bo Wo
The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc.

The Finest on the
market here.

Leave your order now for Chinese
New Year.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

gsy'For Rent" cards on sals at
the Bulletin office.
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Cuts

Hair

in. wide, all wool,

S5 a

75c 50 a

Novelty Suitings

in.

$1.25 00 a yd.

Flannels

In

35c .... 35 a yd.

HE the perfec-
tion a

a
way

I

a
in

your

Goods Co., Ltd.

a

the Contents

& CO., LIMITED.

9.

G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

THE PLEASANTON

Swell rooms en suite with or with-
out baths with every modern con-

venience. Rates may be had from

Mrs. J. W. Macdonald,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER AVE. and PUNAHOU ST.
TELEPHONE 308.
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Aromatic
Ginger Ale

The the who a little

the'ordinary had only from

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS
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Workmanship

-

Camel

Plaids

. . .

Scotch

j
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t. .STOMACH m

Keep a liottlo of tlio Hitters
handy It joii would save a lot
of suffering, When the Stom-nc-

Liver or Kidneys are o

to perform their work a
for doses will help wonderfully.

It novor falls In cases of
Indigestion, Costlven,

Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

SUPPOSE YOU

knew a man who would not use
matches, but stuck to the tinder box?
What would you call him?

HOW ABOUT YOURSELF! Are
vou developing in the dark-roo-

still? Why not be PROGRESSIVE
in photography?

Here is what C. H. Claudy says:
"It lias been proven by logic, by

experiment, and by rule of thumb,
time after time, that Tank Develop
ment docs all that hand and eye can
do, yet there are thousands who re-

fuse to believe what is a known fact,
and still stick to the old red light,
hot, stuffy room, and variable form-

ula methods." The

Ingento Tank Developer

makes developing easy and pleasant.
It is the simplest, easiest, and best.

MonoluIuPhoto Supply Co.

"Everything Photographic" Fort St.

Holes in Shoes

are sure promoters of dis-

ease. Pneumonia frequently
follows an ordinary cold and
either may be brought on
by wearing poor shoes.

We Repair for $1.25

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR

SHOP,

1110 UNION ST. P. 0. BOX 567.

AUTO S
FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.
Reasonable Rates.

Agents for the

WHITE, MAXWELL. REO, PEER-LES-

POPE, STEVENS DURIEA,
nnd STODDARD-DAYTO- machines.

Von Hanini-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Young Bid
Automobile Ride

The easiest riding auto, in town for
public service and the one to be hired
at the lowest rate, I have.

Ring up at any time
J. A. McLEOD. . . .TELEPHONE 244.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono-
lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

P. X.. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
nurnoscs a snecinltv. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

ill IIS
s

Resignation Demanded

By Treasurer And

Governor

A. J. CAMPBELL WINS OUT

IN TAX OFFICE MATTER

d Efforts to Oust Tax
Assessor Result in Victory

lor ins enemies uov-erno-

Statement

.Tunics I. Holt Ih no loiiKor tlu head
o lliu Territorial Tax Otllco. Uv Ims
been summarily liounccil liy flinornur
l'rair. miiiposi'illy at tlio Insistent do
niMiil of Truamirer A. J. Campbell.
IIoII'h i cslsnuUoti was ileinituU-i- l l

botli l'ri'iir mid Campbell, ami It wu
lundvii'd mill nccepli'd sonlurilu at
tcriioon. Misconduct of tin- cilllco is
lliu reaftun nlk'KocI by tliu limuinor
nnd the Treasurer ns tlio re.isnn for
ousting Holt, but tliu nctlon looks on
Its faco very much as If personal iH.j

like on tliu part of tlio Treastncr bud
n Rood deal lo do with it. Holt has
always borne tliu reputation of being
n good mid efficient officer, and until
tlio mailer of U's quarrel with ono or
bis collectors, Hnrhottle, came up.
there bad been no complaints of nil)
kind against lilm.

A curious feature of tlio matter It
that although, according to the state
ment mado by tlio (lovornor himself.
Harbottle, tlio man who made the coin.
plaint iigalust Holt, accepted money
which dlil not belong to him, he re-

tains his "position In the tax olllre
while the man who through a mistake
allowed him to collect commissions
not owing to lilm, Is fired.

The following official statement In
rcgnid to tlio matter has been made
by Governor Frcar:

"Mr. Holt, tho Tax Assessor has
tendered his resignation and It has
been accepted. Tho Treasurer anil
myself requested Mr. Holt's resigna
tion, and, nfter thinking tho matter
over, ho tendered il nnd It lias been
accepted.

Wo liavo been Investigating the
matter at great length and very care-
fully, realizing Its seriousness from
tho standpoint of Mr. Holt as well at
that of tlio Territory, nnd havo been
unable to come to nny other tonclu
sloit than that It would be impossible
to retain him.

"Scleral matters have been looked
into. At piesent only the following
need bo stated:

".Mr. Holt certified claims On com
missions on tax collections of Mr. llnr
bottle la excess ot tho amount duo tc
Mr. Harbottle, or, moie particularly
ho allowed Mr. Harbottle commissions
twlco on tho samo collections, clthci
Intentionally or by mistake.

"Afterwards, as ho hlmelf admits
ho directed Harbottle to prepare false
statements to bo submitted to the
Trcasmor in order to cover up the
matter, tho falsity consisting in the
icprescntatlon that Harbottlo luaiU
certain collections with which ho hat'
in fact had nothing to do.

"When asked to explain, Mr. Hob
nt first denied that ho had paid double
commissions on the samo collections
but later was forced bv his own act
and llgures to admit It. Ho then on
deuvored to show that ho had lator
mado deductions from other commln
slons to Harbottlo to an extent sulll
dent to correct the overpayment, but
In order to make out n showing of this
kind ho had to mado an Incorrect
statement, tho Incorrectness of which
was apparent from other stntcmenU
and figures nt his own.

"Ono result of his overpayment wa.
that tho County of Oaliu overpaid the
commissions properly paynblu by II

and has not yet been reimbursed. Mr
Holt concedes this and, although he
has known of it for a long lime, lint
not acquainted tho county of tho facts
nor reimbursed tho county.

"Tho Government recognizes that
everyone is liable to maku mistakes
and If an officer piovos himself In gen
crnl qualified mistakes now and then
can bo overlooked, but when an ofllcet
deliberately falsities In tho perform
nnco of his ofllclal duties tho situation
Is very different."

Asked If Other changes In tho Tax
Office had been decided on, tho Gov
crnor replied:

"Tho present olllco foico will go on
without Mr. Holt until u successor Is
appointed."

Who this successor Is to bo has not
been announced, but in Iuw of tho
fact Hint it Is well known that Camp
bell has for n long time been trying
to got rid of Holt In order to put Chas.
Wilder in his place. It Is probable
that tho latter will get tho plum.

If ho does, however. II will bo a
pmmotlon ot tho second deputy over
tho head of the first, Arthur Neely
As wns pointed out by tho II u 1 1 u 1 1 n
recently, Wilder, although only sec-
ond deputy and therefore n subordln
utu of Nccly's, has, by Campbell's ord-
ers, been drawing down a salary ol
$200 n month while Neely gets onl

Fop Rent
$12.50 House on Gulick Ave., 3

Bedrooms, near King St.
$12.00 Furnished Cottage at Manoa

Valley, 2 Bedrooms, Ideal
Country Home; adjoining
stream.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St,

$175. Wllder's advancement over the
head o fills superior, therefore, ought
not to causo any surprise.

Campbell stutcB that tliu whole
trouble started with Holt's action
while the Treasurer was In the Hast
in requesting tho County of Oaliu tt
pay commissions on tho collection ot
delinquent taxes. This matter was
discussed at length In the 11 u lie tin
at the tlmo the request was ninde tint
when tho Supervlbors voted lo pay a

ten per cent commission. At thai
tlmo no objection was mndo to the
plan, and It appeared reasonable tc
everybody. Campbell, however, stalei
that when ho heard of It, lie strongl
disapproved and wrolo Holt accord
lngl.

Regarding tho Harbottlo mm tor
Campbell says:

In November Harbottlo collect oi.
fnrty-IU- personal taxes, Set tin
county wns charged us though ho lia.
collected 110 personal taxes. Ills ac
tual commissions on collections thai
month should hnu been fiom tho
Tttrltory, $4(MD; from tho county
$IC.75 n total of S:.H.20.

"Ho was paid, however, fiom till
Territory, I.IO.K'J; from the county
JlO.GOn total of $71.4!). In othei
words, tho county. Instead of pa)lnt,
$ir.."i. paid $10.(10. or $24.8r. mori
llinn It should, nnd tho Territory. In
siend of paying u commission oi
Stu.tB, paid $3u.S'J, lealng $9 CC lest
than It should. The county Is nctuall
out $24.85 on this one transaction

"That may luno been by error we

nro admitting It was by error but
nothing has been done toward recti
fylng It bo far ns tho collector Is con
corned. Harbottlo's testimony win
that Holt purposely did It, but wi
liino nothing to say about lh.it. Tin
fact Is it was not rectified."

In connection with this statement. It

Is to bo remembered that tho l.eglsla
turo created tho office ot Assistant
Treasurer, which Is filled by Heiirj
Hnpal, In order that that official might
hno.)wor to perform tho duties ot
Treasurer at such times as tho lnttci
official should bo out of tho Territory
Whllo Campbell was awjy, thciefore.
Hnpal was acting Trainer nnd
Campbell was temporarily out of of
ficc. It Is difficult to ice, therefore,
what tho latter had to do with any ac
tlons taken by tho Acting Treasurer
And Hapal mado no objection to
Holt's plan of having tho collectors
paid by commissions deducted from
tho County tnxos collected.

DAMAGES ASSESSED
AGAINST GOODHUE

Aknu, tho Chlncso whoso suit
against Dr. Goodhue, the Government
physician of North nnd South Konn,
for $Ii000 damages for Illegal nrrcst
and examination as a leper, was tried
In Judge Do Holt's court, was award-
ed by the Jury one-tent- h of tho
amount sued for.

Tho Doctor stnted this morning
Hint ho has no Intention of giving up
cither tho fight or tho money, but
says he will take nn appeal to the
Supremo Court. Ho wns defended by
Deputy Attorney General Whitney.

i
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RUNDOWN?

OVERWORKED I

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG GO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

For Sale
HI

Island and Imported
Horses, broken to
saddle and harness.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

BREAD
FINEST QUALITY

in the city.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

BETWEEN THE ACTS

at

Orpheum Saloon,
Next to the Orpheum Theatre.

EL PALENCIA
The Smokers' Favorite

10c. Havana Cigar.
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO..

Ltd.

ORPHEUM THEATER

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

FRANK COOLEY
AND

GLADYS KINGSBURY

IN

"The Squaw Man"

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNINO

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

"The Man From Mexico"
Evening Prices 25, 35 and 50o

MATINEE

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

MOVING PICTURES

Hawaiian Opera House,

February 15

Exhibited by B. K. BONINE for the

Benefit Hawaii Yacht
Fund

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS.
Lifelike Moving Pictures of

HAWAIIAN SCENES,
KING STREET IN ACTION,

SURFING AT WA1K1KI,
CATTLE AT KAWAIHAE,

and for the first time anywhere, the
picture of the

PASADENA FLORAL PARADE
Taken by Mr. Boninc at the request

of the Floral Parade Committee of
that City.

Mr. Bonine will be assisted by
COLONEL JOHNSON

and the
DIAMOND HEAD ATHLETIC CLUB

In Poses, Horizontal Bar Work
and Feats of Strength.

Musie by the St. Louis College
Alumni Orchestra; and Double Quar-
tet in special music, and Bergstrom
Company's Victor Auxetophone.

ADMISSION. 25c, 50o and 75c.
Tickets at Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

GardenParty

At Home Of

MRS. F. J. LOWREY

Corner Lunalilo and
Victoria Streets

IN AID OF

Palama Settlement,

District Nursing and

Pure Milk DepotWork

SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15, 1908

Arabian Nights
AT

OPERA HOUSE

ON

FEB. 27TH AND 29TH

Dramatic Circle,

Kilohana Art League

ALL SEATS 11.
ACHI TO THE RESCUE

(Continued from Pace 1)

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

Short
Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladies'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything from Japan

JAPANESE BAZAAR

FORT NEXT THE CONVENT.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur

chased lrom

SANCi CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

r. 0. Box 001. Telephone 931.

ik VALENTINES
SEE

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,
HANDSOME DISPLAY

COMIC nnd SENTIMENTAL.

COOKING

can be done very easily with your
Japanese servant by purchasing an
English nnd Japanese Cook Book.

AT AT.T BOOKSTORES.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-

GER SERVICE. PHONE 361

TrKY NOT let us have your bus- -.
ww iness to advertise?

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle,
Automobiles, etc, call on

J. B Santos,
Back ol Peter'i,

PHONE 361. UNION 8T.

ft. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importer and Jobber

cUflOPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QbODS,

"ORT and QUtEN OTa

"building material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS INj LUMBER.

ALLEN &. ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

DECORATIONS

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAISI
Emma St. near Beretania.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND
TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAW.

TERS, PAPER HANGERS nd
MASON WORKERS,

Second Hand Lumber, Doors an3
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
FPHONE 6B4.

BULLBT1N AD8. PAY
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